
■ending uie some poor hungry | has got into your head!' He «poke 
■ and children to feed. Of coutae, with more heat than usual, and Nell 

positively welcomed the change. 
•You'll think better of it, Miaa Gold
ing—haw, by Jove, I'm sure you will! 
Your mother ia awfully keen on o 
fixing it up—awlully keen, by Jove! 

Nell smiled, and shook her head. 
•No, I don't think l could marry 

you not ever,' she laid. ‘No, no, I 
uite sure I could not. '
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Heartbreak.
3 rmHere's a meadow full of euuehlne. 

Ripe grasses lu»h aud high : 
There's a reaper In the roadway, 

And a lark hangs' In the eky. 

Oh, the nest of love, Inclosing 
Three little beaks that cry I 

The rcapei'a In the meadow,
And the lark slugs In the aky. 

Here's a mead all full of summer, 
And a tragedy goes by,

With a knife among the graanes. 
And a song up In the sky I 

Holt* Huiaesv*.

mow, and you don't mind.' 
annoys your mother,' be said, 
(l smiled fondly.
), mother isn't reslly annoyed,' 
pawered. 'Father, this morning 
(h came out of prison. He ia 
tv. friendless, hopeless; 1 want 
|p him, give him a start apuie- 
I, I don't know what his tault 
| did not ask: but whatever it 
|ave been, he ia not a criminal.1 
* a criminal!' It was her father'» 
Mow, ahaken. yet almost fierce. 
It first time that Nell could re
lier his ruddy face looked white
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Contract rates for yearly advertise
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r in
t'miise leading to M. I„

ROW,He looked very dlssapolnted for an 
odd second or two; then confident. 
He had great laith in her mother. 
Mrs. Golding failed, however, to 
make any impieasiou on either her 
husband or daughter.
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A elderly, comfortable-looking cou-

..... ...................................................... man
ficent, beailng the" atamp ol on... -, 
garish splendor. The woman'* port
ly frame was arrayed in rich silk; 
across the middle ol his ample figure 
tlie husband sported a massive gold 
watch-chain.

Bending notices ten cents per line tiret
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•IVa.no u*e mother,' Nell told he»

finally, '1 couldshwSsus
«/ Shieper. 'No child, no! 

)*ho first wroty etep does not neces
sai ily make a man a criminal. A 
creature to be hounded down, harrier,

that man. I disl|$e him intepsely. 
Besides, h» only wants roe for old
daddy dear's money; and no man 
shall ever marry tue for that. '
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•Richard!' The interruption came 
from Ilia wife. It steadied him.

•I was lorgetting child.’ His voice 
was quite natural again. ‘Your moth
er is upset at this amateur aoup- 
kitchcn idea of youra. Juat what she 
was afraid of—your entertaining re
leased gaolbirds unawares. '

But it Isn't unawares, old daddy, 
dear. He was quite frank—he told 
me. He did not ask lor any help; 
but we' must help him, you and I, juat

Ricbaid Golding raised his bulky 
form (rout Ilia chair with deliberate 
•lownwto. He opened a cabinet, un
locked; a eaahbox and started taking 
out the gold. Nell c*uld see his lat 
hands! trembling as he counted the

Mis, Golding said nothing. Her 
mind had gone sharply hack to a 
atrange incident ol her girlhood; an 
incident In which she Iteraell helped 
an unknown man, that day released

A day came when Nell "a atrange 
invalid was able to walk about. The 
doctors had told Mr. Golding before 
thie that the man was able to leave 
the houae.

•Uh, let him be lor the present; let 
the poor fellow be! ' had been the im
patient answer. 'He’s a decent chap, 
I'll find a job lor him when he's fit 
to work.'

Mrs. Golding hearing this, march
ed indignantly into her husband'a 
presence. The rustle of her fine silk 
dress wee more aggressive than usual.

‘That man must leave the house to
day!' she announced. 'Richard, after 
all the years ol our married lile, it 
paina me to think that you should 
have forced me into this extraordinary 
position.

•Extraordinary position, my dear?1 
he aaid soothingly.

•Yea it Is extrsordinary—most ex
traordinary! You have harbored him 
In the houae; you are have harbored 
him itt the house; you are harboring 
him still. Iixtraordioary is not the 
word for it. Richard Golding your a 
fool! It's time I had a aay In Uie 
matter. And I will aay! I absolutely 
refuse to allow him to remain here 
another hour!1

Nell had entered the room without 
their being aware of it.

•Oh. doot't be too hard on him, 
mother,’ she esid quickly. "I know 
It is not nice for you; you do not like 
it. But he haa been very dangerous
ly ill, and he could uot help it bap-

"sa

'1 uau't understand Uie child at all,1 
ieg, and her 
a snap when

Urge SUIT. Charges Moderate. JXWMft the wile hud been
lipa closed tightly with 
•lie had finished.

•You must put your foot down, 
Richard; atop theae strange going» 
on. We’ll have her talking trop a 
public platloriu next. To think that 
"our bouse—our house!—should be
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•Because I was the young roan.'
The two women—hie wife and 

daughter —gaaed at him In blank 
amazement. Both were speechless, so 
he went on:

•You know the truth at last, Maria. 
Five years from that day, when I re
turned to court you, you did not rec
ognise in me the prison bird you had 
helped. And I vowed never to tell 
you. I was innocently led Into com
mitting a foolish, boyish fault. Aud 
the law punished me. Did it make 
me a criminal, that one false etep? I 
pul lea myself up, became a man, and 
au honest one. You need not be 
shocked at the news after all these 
year», Maria. I only want to ask 
you: do you consider me an outcast 
aid a criminal?'

She atlll sat mute and rigid, her 
face very white. The intense alienee 
waa suddenly broken by Nell. She 
had flung her pretty, sleuder arm» 
around her father'■ neck without 
warning, and waa softly crying.

'You a criminal and an outcast! 
■he mummied brokenly. 'Why, you 
are one of the beat men that ever lived! 
Mother knows it, too. Mother, motli- 
i!r, come and kiss my old daddy dear, 
and tell him you know it, too!’

They were both In tears, aud poor 
Richard aaid, 'Umphl'to relieve his 
over-wrought feelings.

heads going on a pilgrimage to aotue 
wayside attar. I'erhaps that ia it 
which you can dimly see up there in 
tbeahadew of ■ clump of alder; the 
spot is cool aud still for a shrine of 
some sort. And who stands theie 
holding a golden lamp aloft in the 
dimness—a duster of pale, shining 
cups from which a soft light seems to 
rise? The lifted hand ia unseen from 
where you stand, but the light gleams 
steadily, beckoning the rose-plumed 
pilgrims, wklie the thrush aings ves
pers in the wood» below.

Did you wince a moment ago at the 
long, stinging whirr of the hat vest fly, 
that Bound» like heat become vocal? 
Then listen to the thrush and be as- 
suretl. Its song la cool, liquid mus c 
and when you hear it you may know 
that, all lu a minute, the Jay has pass
ed that line which divide» the heat 
from the evening coolness.. That vea- 
lier song changes it all in an instant. 
Ftesently you feel a delicious breath 
of coolness that makes you forget all 
the burden of the day, while your 
mind's eye suddenly sees the dim 
green vistas of the woods where silver 
springs well up cold aud clear from 
dripping mosses.

If you should start to climb the bill- 
path after the rose plumed pilgrims 
you might realise that the day was 
not very far ever Uiat dividing line, 
but if you ait down here beaide the

writs fob<8 CALENDAR

turned into a soup kitchen for all the 
riff raft that foolish child can gather 
together. It's prepoaterous! Richard, 
you must put your foot down.’

Richard Goldiug alghed. It waa a 
fat, comfortable sigh, yet it came 
from hla heait just the same. Be
tween his wife and his daughter—the 
only child of their somewhat late 
marriage—he often found it difficult 
to Htecr a safe and easy course.

He had started humbly. He proa- 
pered, and aa he prospered his wife’s 
outlook expanded with her figure.
Women are often like that, while the 
men atay behind. Aa their daugbtci rr°l»
«,„w .ad floui i.lrad, lira m.rararf *ro" Ric ,*'d 1"d lu »•*
pride ftourlshed .1», till Mr.. Quid- ‘"'I»1""1» >» d*“«1""; l»“

things happened. The Hon. Archibald 
Fitx-Pearce was announced, and one 
of the aervanta called out In 
vd voice for Misa Neil to come at
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Hitw her child fit to wed with themg
highest in the land, Jt waa her very 
religion, this one idea—a flue mar
riage for Nell. It altered her charac
ter. obliterated uisny simpler, more 
natural traits which had made Rich-

Or. D. J. liunro, Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency.

ohumohbb.

•An accident in the kitchen, miaa!’ 
»lte panted. A fearful accidentl That 
palsdaccd ymmg 
conscious in a pool of blood! ’

Ne|l did nut wait to sec the Hon. 
14. She hurried after the

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Hour*: 8—18 a, m. 1 1—6 p. in.

BAmerU8tiaoH."Rer. E. D. Webber, 
Pgstoe Hervtoea : Hunday, proaolt-
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at 8.16., *nd Church prayer-meeting on

SagKrasSSi
month, and theWoman’» prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday o leach month 
at 3.30 p. ». All teat* free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.
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St 11 a. m. and at 7 p. ». Sunday 
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Church. Lower Horten . Public Worship 
on Hunday at 3 p. ». Holiday Bohool at 
10 a. in. Proyer Meeting on Tuesday at

i'eraoiia wishing to buy or sell apply to47
aid her lile-long adntiiei.

•She'll ruin her chance» going on 
Ilk* this,' he heard her saying. ‘Rich
ard. she actually return to drive in

» now. It's wuing, she

sltt

J. W. HEI,Fit I DUE, 
Manager. Is lying un

Bars» Building, Wolfville. Wolfville, April 87.

A«*lSCOTIA FARM DAIRY
Tittle children 
unshod. As If her

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

hui

Tlie"" matter?r site
J ‘Richard. Richard, go quickly 
etc what It Is all about! Per-

ing In an 
electric brougham can alter that. The 
Hon. Archibald Fitz Pearce'—aha 
spoke the name clearly, with evident 
reliah—*ia head-over ears In love with 
her, ready to propose to her at any 
minute. Site hiiiiIis him; gives him 
nMchnnce, and one of the best furni-

long before you care to move again.your father's attitude In the matter,
You don't count—a chit of a girl sat 
isfylng a passing whim. But your 
father’s a grown man; heat least ought 
to have a little common-aenae.’

■(lid daddy dear bee been awfully 
good about it,' »ighed the girl.

•Good about it!' cried the elder wo
man. 'I cannot understand him. It'a 
a fresh insult every day he allows 
that man from prison to remain under 
till» root. Flesh and blood can't 
aland it any longer; he must go to
day! '

Nell looked at her father for a sec

He looked into her eyea.
•Doe* not want toe to go?' he re. 

pealed blankly. ‘But how la that, 
Misa Goldiug? He knows my story, 
knows that I have been in prison. 
He cannot wish me to stay in his 
house; that Is impossible, 1 do not 
deserve It. He has been too good, 
far too good to me already. '

•But he does wish you to stay, lie 
lias got some very important work lor 
you to do abroad, in connection with 
Ilia busluese. You must not refuse it 
when he tells you the scheme. It will 
give you your ehsuee.1 

it atafcgerx! him.
•Give me my chancel' he muttered 

vaguely. Then repeated it several [ 
limes. His punishment had been lor 
'conspiracy.' Caught in the meshes 
of a swindling company promoting 
syndicate, he was more sinned against 
than smoing. 'I don't understand. 1 
don't deserve any chance. I am an 
outcast now for as long as 1 live! ’ 

'You do deserve a chance,' she 
whispered. 'Father thinks eo; and I 
think so, loo.'

J. Rufus Starr, Proprietor
N. 8.AYLE8FORD, It's a pi'y when siuk 

stoiuauh or stimulate the Heart sud 
Kidneys That is *11 wn 
Htontauh mean* week stomi 
ways. And thi* is also true of the Heart 
and Kidney'*. The weak nerve# ate in
stead m
why Dr. H,«Kip's Restorative ie prompt 
ly helping Htomaiili, Heart and Kidnev 
ailment*, Thu Iteetorative reaches out 
for the aotual oauwe of thune ailment* 
the falling 'inside nerve*/ Anyway teal 
the Restorative 48 home. It won't ouro 
*0 won a* that, hut yoi 
know that help is miming Hold by A. 
V. Rand.

Boston Advertiser; A little French 
dressmaker, who turns out lingerie 
costumes that are dreams ol loveli
ness advisee thie method ol launder
ing, which does away with the ordi
nary rubbing, which Is deal ruction to 
the cobwebby iabiics inset with lace1 
The frock is first set to soak in cold 
water for two hours. It Is then rub
bed all over with a lather made of 
boiled soap and spread out in a big 
tub, the water just covering it. Alter 
a lew hours it is lifted Iront the tub 
and dipped up and down in very hot 
■oapy water and finally rinsed In clear 
water. The soap bath anil soaking so 
loosens the tailed spots that in the 
final dip In the hot water they easily 
come out, leaving the frock spotlessly 
white.

drug thehapiviigof the others has been trying 
to purder him. or something! Oh, 
tin» (uollsh child—that foolish child! 
Hffveit only knows where mad ac 
tio|* will land us!'

'flu Hon. Archibald stroked his

eldW, not safe, Mis. Golding,' he 
iinnu-ied. 'Most unpleasant for you, 
I'tg «are! Best cleai the whole lot

BEST QUALITY MILK 
AND ORKAM.

BABSV W. SOStoa, LUS. ong. A weak

R0SC0E 6 R0SC0E nurvee, al-

Leave order* 
luphune excliai 
Port Williams

at Mr*. Hutchinson'* 
ige, or telephone No 11BAmmiarana. aouoiroma. 

NOTAmaa, aro. 
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ing out fur help. This explain*lies in Knglaud, Richard!'
At that moment the door flung pre- 

cipitunlly open. There stood Nell— 
small, slim, elegant, her wistful eyes 
ablaze with an enthusiastic tesolvc.

•You both look as solemn as kan
garoos, ' she declared, as her new re
solve led her straight to her lather's 
side. The pretty, slender arms went 
coaxing!/ round his neck.

•Dear, I want all—all the ready 
money you've got In the house. Not 
silver; gold—pounds—ten pounds at 
least!'

Her mother threw up her hands In; 
despair. She heaved a big, utterly! 
hopeless sigh. A new development] 
of her child's latest maze.

•Well, dear?' asked the girl.
Her father seemed slow In answer-j
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70. Also 
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bath f|l know it isn't, 1 know that. Dtai 
(if, l its l'eurce, do go and see what 
it |i what my husband and daugh- 
t«r ire doing!"
pul the Hon. Aichibald decided to 

Btny where he was. If there'd been 
|Sfow in the kitchen, he preferred to 
Mpnmn out of it. At last" Mis. Gold- 
jiup lose heisell, determined to go. 
Mfc could not stand the suspense any

.. hoot
1 will surelyused on the iinvuloptis liiifuii, IH7 

want Quuliec ntnni|m and ./uhllcti 
None of present inane wanted.

îLi,
She spoke sadly.
•He is most anxious to go, mother. 

He realizes very fully all that it has 
meant to us, hi» being taken ill here. 
Relieve me, he regrets It, and is most 
anxious to get away; to free himself 
of an obligation he can never hope to

Walt a bit.' The voice was Rich
ard Golding's. It sounded stern and 
final. '1 like that young man. He's 
a gentleman, and straight, lor all he 
may have made one slip. You would 
not hove been so hard once, Marla;

ng man yourself, 
cuaistances. '

W. A. K Al IN,
8T. JOHN, N. B.
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ï'Iiere had been no row.
|t malt Nell had wanted to help who 
l-l lirpken a blood vc**cl on one of

Two doctors arrived 
id aononued that he muet not be 
ove4 that night. They aa*uied Mr. 
oldlttg Ikat they would have him 
lut from tke house aa soon aa pos-

Write if you wish an appoititlimt either 
at your home or hi*.

lttiAil'»eate free. Strangers heartily Wei

lls v. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 
Wsidens.

the sceneHe stroked the little white haudi 
resting lovingly round his neck, Rich 
erd Golding was trying his level bes1 
to look serious.

•Your mother ie annoyed with y 
dear,’ he murmured.

•Oh, no not really, old daddy,1 
answered, an eager catch in 
voice. ‘Dear, have you got tfii a 
pounds? 
badly.’

‘What for?1 he asked more aluR 
than Its usually spoke to her.

MMi m know, IM ÈÊÉÂ3L
Grey, the '/leaf ol nt. MjrrV

Ueo. A. Prat, l 
J. D. Sherwood, j

Ht. Fa a nuis (Catholic)-Rev. William 
1. P. P.-Maea 11 ». »■ tits fourth

Tsa TAa*a*AOLB,—Mr. Noble Cran
dall, Superintendent, gervlyee : Sun
day, Sunday-school at 8.80 p. »., Gospel 
service st 7.30 p. in. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening st 8 o nlook.

•1 shall be away five years,’ said 
Paul, when two months later, he 
Stood among his luggage saying fare, 
well to Nell; 'and when l am not 
working hard I shall epend the time 
thanking God that 1 waa allowed to 
meet you. And—and—oh, I don't 
presume to aek anything, but if you 
shouldn't meet anyone else before 1 
come back——'

Tb hie utter bewilderment ahe kiaa-

you helped h you 
under the unie cir

•Why keep harping back on that?' 
■he demanded. 'You've mentioned it 
several time» lately, Richard. 1 gave 
a man who had juat been releaaed 
I rum prison five pounds because he 
■aved my little dog from being run 
over in the street. He told me a piti
ful story, and I gave him the money 
to help him along.'

•It did help him,' aaid her huaband. 
She looked at him keenly.
•How do you know?'

Rates quoted and ticket# leeued from
Hunday of each mon |ble,ANY PLACE EAST • uh, leave him, leave him!' waa 

ilu short answer. 'We'll talk about 
him later.'ANY PLACE WEST #111-, Ing

W Nell's sweet eyea mutely thanked 
SI lie 1 lather. Mrs. Golding went back 
l] to the Hon. Archibald, a very prey to 
I lu 1 lflfuri»ted emotion».

Irw A Week followed—a week of nurs- 
$W.a.i Ndl'n part; grim silence on the 
- !r*»n of hn father, storm end stress on 
_ ilWpurt ol her mother. To think that 

toi dang liter-her daughter—should 
«pend her time making elop»' for a 
mil who had been a prisoner; a crim 
'liai, an mil- -m 
nothing about!

And Vice Veree.

w. a. Howaab, o. a.
I do want the mom-

W., ST. JOHN, N. 0.
MABONIO.[vf!"1’-',;, : .. ed him lightly on the chgak.

iff shouldn't meet anyone alee,' 
ahe eeld; and her voice eunk to e 
whisper. ‘I don't think 1 shall!'

of each month *t 7.30 o’clock,
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ere certain and dieeaw I» muled K 
Mother tiaigtrf'l Hynip correci*aiut hj 
«llmuliie» the tli,;u*iii* organe, fv 
bant*!i*t the in my ailmvnt* which FK 

f - uni uidigiwiinn and mvigoi kfi 
ale* the wh ile »y»tem. Take it tr 
daily alter ineale.

A. M. WesATo*. Hecretery. (Huooeseoni to J - 0. Bishop.)

Corpenters end Builders.
Repairing and Shop Work 
a specialty.

SMTMetalic Shingles and all kinds #I 
Inside Mctallc Fittings.

Agents lor all kind» of outsioe and 
Inside House Finlah.

Eczema Covered 
Baby’s Face

Was •»reading onto 8w My 
ON. CHASE'S OINTMENT me

OODPKLLOWa.

in Harris' Block Visiting brethren al- 
waye welcomed.

Ds. E. F. Mooaa, Hecretery

The Passing ol Summer.

Free from THK MBt.ANCHOLV DAYS AKK 
K A PI IM. V COMINI,.One ol the Finest Beslden- 

tlnl properties In
WOLFVILLE.

Formerly occupied by Ihe laic 
Amelia Higglni. The holin' 
will lie rented on reanmable term».

The piece contain» about 60 acres 
ol upland, beside» dyke. There Is a 
large orchard, and the bonacaiid barn 
are In excellent condition. T he pro
perty could be divided into two farm» 
ÎI desired A large part ol the pur
chase money can remain on mortgage.

a man they knew

Alcohol August has lighted her torches gold
en rod. When you aee them flaring 
in the green dark new of a roadside 
thicket you say: 'That looks like fall. '
But It ia only part of the featlve pre
parations lor the deep-Humroer carni
val. II you look along that rounded 
bank juat above the rivet you will find 
Bluebelle, tremulous lots of color be
queathed by June to mid-summer, and 
here and there you will find fresh, 
bright clover heade apparently just 
arrived at their summer quarters 

Thet wild, red lily atandlng above | 
a tangle of green might be offended st ol 
hearing the golden-rod called the j Avenue,

. «.riel cup filled wllh fire lor lb. ”
lip. of lira .oddra. « the d«p .«in Wolfylll., A«g. l«tb. I*»,, 
■ter. The pink bloeeome ol the ham 
back stretch up above the other on the 
hill elope like a procession of plumed

ut Richard Golding was deaf to ell 
wife'» threats ami entreatic». Hi* 
tude hi the matter puzxltd her lie 
id description. He was worse then 
jt, .If possible -more luolieh and
id. Why did h. Unlit on li.rhm r«rl...uly, «... ta U Dr. Cl».ta 
a lelon HI Ilia house? Why did Ointment southing and; healing tor
•h™ U..I, cudh„P i„ ,b.
•»ing of this released prison bird? chaae'e Oiatmeit cannot pueeibly prove 
Vhen the Hon. Archibald proposed ntberwiro than beaeioiaf to the moel 
Mill, .h. looked .t hlm my «Iciti ^IglUhn, « ihsrt 
and relused him. It wei a shock jobs, N. B , yriuei 
Inu.din.ra =nV.„ h.d pra JST 

•d him lor. WM ever her body. 1 tried
Please don't bother to gay any many different elntmaate and the dee

.h. ..id quietly. 1 .m »rry jjjjj ■- *• «” “7
ynu.ny.mprmtonth.l ofcîSutta OiMMcl, .* ... wra'ic. 

night marry you, Mr. Fitz-Peerce.' pletely cured b? eae hex. I «ann.it 
bidden I y .nd In, th. fir., Urne, Ira •■""
FBIch.id Holding', mon.y .lip- » Un», .IU..I.,., cr Edscs-
10 through his fingers. It angered rsen, Bate# A Go., Termite. J

iffeigconfounded socialism bttelneèsl Mlnerd's Liniment Ctirea Diphtheria

MotherU I weld bear 
eeld •» aaeleue 

tor teoeeeal 
the dreadful,

"I weald 
thé Buffering myself," 
met tier, "hot fer the 
twby Ie be ia ageny fr 
itching eeeema la 
•Usd/'

TBMPBBANOB. SE I GEL'S
1 SYRUP, g

Since Msy, I9M, Ayer's Ssr- 
•aparlll» has been entirely free 
from elcohol. If you ere I» 
poor heelth, week, pile, nerv
ous, ilk your doctor ebout tak
ing this non-alcoholic ionic end 
•Itereilve. If he hee • better 
medicine, tike his. Get the best 
slweys. This Is our sdvlee.

urilM Division H. of T. * 
uvery Monde/ etenlng In their If won VILLI , N. 8.Wo

«II »t

KING EDWARD HOTELPO BBBTBBB. *o ct«. F*T iHillle 
A, J W*fti- a C»., I.lli ,Corner North It Lookman Sts, 

HALIFAX.
Court Blomuton, I. O. F , 

I’emperonw Hell on the third 
lay of wtih month at 7-30

Wednw-
V in- Fitted with all modern improvement», 

magnificently furniwlmd Hit nation e»u 
vl«w imwm iwwwml in llefifex Within tivu 
minute» ride by street car» to the centre 
of the city

Term»--Bti.UO to $8.60 per day, accord
ing to looatirm,

WM. WILBON, Preorlelor

FOR SALE.Apply to,
W. V. HiociNa.At Wolfville. Aue¥m y's orchard, consisting 

•a on seat side of Highland 
Good building sites on the

R. B. Crawls
Huildlng IraU |or ..I, on lira M»nd-

west across the bill (King Street),
The lots ere conveniently and beau- 

ily situated In the centre of the

Land good. Air and views delight- 
Apply to

MRS. ED. fXJGBWELL^

D. B. SHAW, msHydee, CeKskla#/Sherptiilii, Tallow 

sed Weol.
ley CASH, Bring your gtock to 

l'lta»'eriiig hair nlwaye on hand.
Willow Vale Tannery.

kept, 10, '06.

E. W. FOX
I me Painter A Paper Hanger.

I Address P. O. Bo* 345,

WOLFVILLE, a, i.

Sir Thoee Indebted to this office 
will help us greatly by making 
prompt payment.

ful. Minard's Liniment Cures Garget l
Cows,a», 1 ■':i

.:-S

:
— -

asrr. FHLA.Iî,LHiaa.HOISTBST, J2ST3DHŒ3:
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sdia.nThe No better aaverttalnr medium in 
the Valley thanTHE ACADIAN

One Year to Any Address 
for $1.00. THE ACADIAN.

OCEAN TO OCEAN

Full Information 
on Application.

B *
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NEW STOCK!
“Crompton” and “A La Qraoe”

55

THE KIND THAT FITS.

••••

J. D. CHAMBERS.

The Acadian. E. H. Harriman. *
Mr. E H. Harriman is not a crown- MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.WOLFVILLE, N. S., SEPT. 1909. ed head, nor ibe chief of a great po

litical party, nor a hierarch, but if
It is now claimed that the North. be 

Pole has at last been reached by Dr. 
Frederick C. Cook, an American. 
Cook cables that he discovered the 
Pole on April 21st, 1908. A Canadian 
named Warmbath accompanied the 
Cook expedition.

“The Store of Honest Values."

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
"Live and Let Live” Is Our Motto.

pivotal character in any 
ities reports of his ill- NVAL’S SPRING TONIC.of these capac 

health could scarcely create a greater 
stir in the world than they do. The 
Emperor Francis Joseph is an eld 
man whose personality is regarded as 
the keystone of the fabric of Austro-

and bitters which "imply the syatem with material 
that has Veen denied during the winter. At the 
upring season the laxly craves just these 
which are combined in proper 1 roportion to pro
duce the greatert human energy. Nyai’s Spring 
Tonic in good for any season hut particularly ne
cessary in the spring. It gives new snap and 
spring to the muscles, braces up the tired nerves 
and stimulates the appetite.
We have the formula and so can thorough

ly recommend it.
Come in and see the “NYAL LINK”

We are in a better position to-day than ever before to 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices.

elementsHungaiian union, and his demise 
might mean discord and final separa
tion between the members of that 
anion. Yet it is doubtful if news of 
his serious physical ailment would

It will take five hundred miles of 
freight cars to move the Western crop 
this year. A procession of cars ex
tending 
would do
Tuppcr once predicted that- the Weat 
would produce 100,000,000 bushels of 
wheat, whereupon the pessimists pur
sued him with figures showing that 
if it did anything of the kind the 
number of cars needed to remove the 
crop would be so great as to make 
one continuous train hundreds of 
miles in length. Sir Charles was, 
however, a good prophet, for bis 
prediction bas already been verified.

Men’s Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. $1.75, $2.00. 
Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots - - 
Women’s Tan Color Oxford Shoes 
Women's Dongola Kid Shoes -

from Toronto to Quebec 
the business. Sir Charles

$2.oo, $2.25, $250. 
$1-75. $2.00, $2.25. 

- $125, $1.50, $1.75.
he more unsettling in the bourses 
than is the news of Mr. Hardman’s 
illness. Mr. Chamberlain, the inspir
ing leader of the Imperial preferen
tial trade

This week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in
party, has been long in se

clusion because of the state of his A. V. BAND, Phm. B.TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES.
health, and bis political opponents - 
to their discredit be it said—have 
made bis case appear to be as bad as 
possible, because they recognize and 
fear the tremendous force of his per
sonal influence. Yet the most alarm
ing reporte of bis condition at cer
tain moments excited no such public 
interest as the invalid at Ard< 
now the centre of. Mrs. Eddy, the 
bead of a sect that professes to be 
armed against disease, and to have no 
need for medicine, was reported to be 
tar from well, but, though there was 
much public curiosity to know the 
facts, the attention given to the mat
ter, even by the most sensational 
newspapers, did not 
which Mr. Harriman

Remember The Store of Honest Values.

Mitchell’s Shoe Store,
WOLfVILLE, N. 5. School Time!One of the greatest of engineering 

feats has been accomplished by the 
Canadian Pacific in the mountains be
tween Hector and Field. At this point 
there is a very considerable grade, 
and the pull for locomotive» has been 
enormous, although the trains have 
been cut for the purpose of facilitat
ing their movements. By tunneling 
the mountains the grade has been re
duced, and now two engines will be 
able to pull at 25 miles an hour what 
four engines previously hauled at 
something like four miles an hour. 
The tunnels are a mile long, and it 
took a thousand men two years to 
dig them. The millions expended 
are, of course, an economy, because 
the cost of operations is reduced.

i^Get your. School Supplies here. W. D. Co

v ane up-to-date Stationery just in. ^W. JD. Co.

J See our 5 and to cent Counters. W. D. Co.-- AT —

N.s. horticultural Exhibition
to be held in

MIDDLETON, N. S.
October 6th, 7th and 8th, 1909.

A ton of English White Lead to arrive. Get prices 
_____ W. D. Co.

Hardware, Tinware and Enamelware. W. D. Co.
This sick man never occup 

public office, but if his position Wall Papers, half price. W. D. Co.bad
been held on the tenure of his fellow 
citizens’ votes they could not 
have treated him more as if be be
longed to them. His career is another 
proof that democracy is not the only 
power in a country where manhood 
suffrage prevails, 
character, a genius for organization, 
clear discernment oi opportunities, 
and quickness in turning them to ac
count—these are things that give men 
leadership, no matter what the poli
tical constitution may be. Mr. Har
riman is a man o! uncommon powers, 
for among men distinguished for their 
ability to form and dominate great 
compinations be stands preeminent.

Never, before was there a man of 
such railway sway as Mr. Harrimau. 
Beside him the Goulds, Vanderbilts 
and Hills arc railway rulers of lesser 
dignity.

MTFlint Kote Roofing is King and wears all right.

Wolfville Decorating Co.
PHONE 86.

The September Canadian Maga
zine is an unusually strong number. 
It includes several articles of a very 
high order, and there are several 
cellent short stories by Canadian 
writers, including Sir James M. Le
moine, R. M. Eassie, Hattie E. 
Cragg and W. E. Elliott.
Whale and Hie Haunts' gives a most 
vivid account ot whale catching. The 
colored illustrations are particularly 
illuminative. Winnipeg: The Melt
ing-Pot,’ by George Fisher Chapman, 
is a splendidly illustrated article on

This bids fair to be tire greatest Fruit Show in Canada this year. 
Magnificent attractions at

Great force of
TROTTING PARK AND ATHLETIC 

GROUNDS I

AT THErFor further information write to•The
W. G. PARSONS, Secretory.

S The fiToll Term of ...

ACADIA SEMINARY

WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE j
Sweeping
Reductions

r ' 1the polyglot population of Winnipeg 
and its meaning as a community.
Other articles ot note are 'The Or
chards of Ontario,' by Agnes Deans 
Cameron; 'Novel Reading and reli
gion,’ by Rev. J. Paterson Smyth; 
'Plays to Reappear,' by John E. Web
ber, and 'Canada and Greenland,' by 
Robert Stein.

WOI.FVIU.fc, N. ».

WILL BEGIN WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 8, 1906In feudal ages great chiefs often 
separated themselves Irom the gener
al body of the baronage, and by 
means ot the strong hand, by mar 
riages and by hereditary aggrandize
ment became formidable, even under 
strong kings. The day for develop
ments of power alter that fashion is 
past, but in the field of commercial 
enterprise it is possible for individuals 
to become more powerful than the 
greatest subjects could become in the

Students will !>e received for registration in the following courses.: 
Academic. —Collegiate and Sophomore Matriculation.

Piano, Pipe Organ, Voice, Violin and Theoret
ical Branches.

Expression.- Private and Class Work. Preparation 
for Emerson College of Oratory.

Art. Oil, Water Color and China Painting. Drawing, 
Designing, Arts and Crafts.

m
* in HAMMOCKS,. CROQUET SETS, 

CHILDREN’S WAGGONS.
The members of the league of 

American Municipalities were in ses
sion in Montreal last week. On a 
larger scale it has for its objects the 
same things as come within the scope 
of the body which met in Yarmouth 
this week. The number of delegates FLO. M. HARRIS.
was 400 and a vast amount of useful d*y“ when miliUiy and political coo-

^ p°m«-

paper in which he laid emphasis upon 
the necessity in municipal 
ment for men who are willing to serve 
their city or town without

Business.—Stenography, Typewriting and all Business 
Branches.

Nova Scotia Exhibition and 
Splendid Racing Meet. Hard Coal!For Catalogue ami full information 

arranged from any of the above apply tonothing but responsibility as to Special CoukshsTHE DEPARTMENTAL BUILDINGS AT 
TUB PROVINCIAL HXHIHITON WILL 
BE COMPLETELY PILLED-$7,000 

POR SPEED COMPETITION.

theand the honor in their appointment 
as aldermen, and serving in that RCV. H. T. DeWOLTE, Wolfville, N. S.
capacity, with the sole object of doing 
the best they can in the interests of 
the city aa a whole.

•That,’ said he, is the secret of the 
superior municipal administration 
Europe. We have not enough men 
that type over here.

To arrive at once- EGG, STOVE and NUT sizes. We will 

deliver anywhere, and can give you prices that are right.
4MThe Nova Scotia Exhibition this 

year comes off a month later than last 
—the date of opening being Satur
day, September 25th. The Fair will 
continue to the followiug Saturday. 
This will give our agriculturists, or 
fishermen and mechanics, a more fav
orable time for making exhibits, while 
the general public will have an op 
portun- time 1er visiting and enjoying 
the Fair. The indications are that 
the exhibitors fully appreciate this, 
for already the applications for

I5
lllsley fit Harvey Co., Ltd.

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.
The operations at Rhelms make 

the ballooning experiments ol long 
ago look queer. In the early days 
the pear-shaped airship was raised by 
heat. A fire warmed the air within, 
and when

M

a sufficient degree of 
warmth had been obtained the un- 
wieldly affair rose, and with it the 
basket containing the 'professor. ' 
Later on, the illuminating gas be
came the lifting power. Ol course, 
when, in the one case, the air was 
Pooled, or when, in the other, the 
gas escaped, the entire machine came 
down with a thud. Now an entirely 
different principle has been invoked. 
But still it is necessary to have enough 
gasoline to provide the motive power 
or the journey terminates. We will 

careful always
h gasoline on board or we may 
to a standstill when owing to 
pth of the water in the lake be-

A CASEkgS^
of GOODS F
foryouISLc^

in the main building and the outlook 
for exhibits in Machinery 

the

YOU WILL FIND

Daniel’s Veterinary Pre
parations

TO BE THE BEST!

>Hall aie 
Dominion 

The live stock is likely 
to be in excess of what has been seen 
in the past.

The prize list amounts to $20,000, 
and the splendid exhibits that 
sured in the agricultural and horti
cultural departments will make com
petition keen. The prospecta for the 
Nova Scotia Fruit Crop 
promising sod its excellence will be 
reflected in a superb exhibition at the 
Fair in Halifax.

’ ’ Fas promising as that ot 
Exhibition.

an<* e*,rn comparing prices, ol the saving you 
effect when you place your business with the largest straight

csftcss taL--S
iSSSSisg

i
1
I,

I
—FOR SALE AT THE-

i...
I ACADIA PHARMACY 
I V F., C. CHURCHILL v-

4

the dep
low, we are most anxious to go on. Every Nova Scotian who wished 

to keep in touch with the piogresa of 
the Province should see the 1909 Ex
hibition at Halifax.

The Grand Stand will be occupied 
in the afternoons by crowds gath
ered to see the fleetest horses that the 
Maritime Province* can produce. 
There will be seven day» of races for 

aggregating $7,000. Twenty- 
* will come off, so that the

haufaxSTnQRsE

*ee**w
ONCE I

The Volley Planing Mills ible Local Salesman wanted 
to represent

Oldeal and Greatest Nurseries
Hie and adjoining country.

Stock la

one races
races for each purse will average near 
ly $400.00.

The usual low excursion rates will 
prevail on the railways, and tbc lor Nursery £ 

ly. and If you 
salesmen you will 
xi money in the

A. W. ALLEN <1 SON,*#e***w*****seeee*s***es*S« /ii *prospects are that with a splendid 
Fxhibition and a great racing meet 
the attendance will be very large.

llor particulars. Pay 

NE & WELLINGTON,

“S»
Ontario.

bligh FprïncF
DTeom Wagons*Hot™*

Wo .re tli*. oM„h

Th« Moody Tl,re.hlng Meelilnee,
«Orkney Uuollne Engine.,

Nominate. Free 0

I, Ford, by 
e, who claim, to reprooeot libera
le Wolfville, bee been at Keot- 

. urging that lo the iota,eel of

WORTH AT
Toronto,

7Î7.
* tie local I,rose, at the big
biebl.tobebeldootbe.otb,

Sale.in So», fhotla lot flNt TAILt
We o«

sw:
”**• : ; ■■■■'• '• •• " •

-------------------- -

r In ’2T2
—

k, N. 6.

j '

..Seven Octave.. 
ORGAN

IN A REAL PIANO CASE.

ÜÊ
«amples of thene ma 
*» which we will be 
, «end for cut.

rem instrumenta in our 
to ahead you, or if you

N. H. PHINNEY & CO.
L-AWRENCBTOWN, N. S.

wnot-room»: Uwrcncetown, Bridgewater, Wind»., Yarmouth, Trtro,

%

.SHOPPING. 
MADE EASY

#*•*

For TWEMTY-ONE DAYS, beginning 
AUGUST 7th, we will give a special 
DISCOUNT of 20 per cent, on the 
following goods

Dress Muslins !
in COLORED AND WHITE.

Ladies’ Summer Coats
No old stock. Cuts and Designs Latest and.Best.

Ladies’ Shirt Waists
id SILKS and LAWNS.

Ladies’ Oxford Shoes
The celebrated "VICTORIA”' make, unexcelled for Wear 

and Style.

II you cannot make it convenient to 
call, a request for samples will receive 
prompt attention.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY
COMPAHV, LIMITED

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

liAugust 6, 1909.
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Baby's Great Danger 
During Hot Weather.

More children die durffig the 
botf weather than at any other 
time ol the year. Diarrhoea, 
dyaentry, cholera infantum, and 
stomach troubles come without 
warning, and when a medicine 
is not at band to give prompt 
relief, the delay may prove fata! 
to the child. Baby's Own Tab
lets should be kept in every 
*" —*■ - children

& ot the Tab-
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The Acadian. Personal Mention.
WOLFVILLE, N. S., SEPT. 3. 1909. ^received*!1011* *°lhiS drpertmenl w111 be gled-

Miss LaVaughan Woodworth re
turn^ last week from Halifax, where 
she spent part of her vacation.

Miss Edna Longard, of Halitax. ia 
visiting in town, the g neat of her 
aunt, Mrs. F. W. Woodworth.

Mr. Judaon Harris returned on 
Tuesday to Halifax to complete his 
course at the Business College.

Mrs. L. W. Sleep returned on Wed
nesday from a two weeks trip to Bos
ton and other New England cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Avard Cohoon and 
little child arrived on Saturday last 
on a visit to the former's lather, Dr. 
Cohoon.

Mr. W. C. Hamilton returned on 
Friday last trom the Canadian west, 
where he has been making his usual 
summer visit.

Mr. and Mr,. K. W. Abbott, ol 
Montreal, arrived on Saturday last 
and have been spending the week at 
Evangeline Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cox, of Ware, 
Mass., left on Tuesday to return to 
their home, alter spending the 
mer in Nova Scotia.

Mrs. (Dr.) W. L. Archibald and 
family, who have been 
summer at Nfftton, 
have returned to Wolfville.

MID-SUMMER
CLEARANCE SALE

New Advertisements.
W. E. Reed.
W. A. Kain.

DeWolf.
Borden.

J. D. Chambers.
A. W. Allen 5c Son.
Nova Scotia Exhibtion.
N. S. Horticultural Exhibition.

|< L. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

Grocer.
WOLFVILLE. - N.S.

Jc.l

c'. w.

IN ALL DEPARTMENNS.
Local Happenings.

The steel steamer Kilked arrived In 
port yesterday with a sargo of coal lor 
the Electric Light Co.

The quarterly communion service 
will be held in the Horton Methodist 
church on Sunday morning, Sept.

Dress Goods, Muslins, Linen and Waist Suitings, Ginghams, 
and Prints.

SPECIAL SALE :—LADIES' WHITE WEAR, SHIRTWAISTS and DRESS SKIRTS.

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Overalls and Rain Coats 
at BARGAIN PRICES.

Sth.

& Odds and Ends.
The 'moonlight sail'on Friday eve

ning of laat week was not a big suc
cess owing to the unfortunate state of 
the weather.

There was no meeting of the town 
Council on Wednesday evening be
cause of the absence of members at 
the appointed time.

The marriage of Misa Ola Fay 
Wood, of Kinsman'a Corner, and Mr. 
Charles Hentÿ Porter, ot this town, 
ia announced to take pladc on Sept. 
14th.

The Rev. Mr. Webber’s subject at 
the Baptist church next Sunday 
morning will be 'How God Blesses. • 
In the evening the ordinance of the 
Lord's Supper will be observed.

public school year has be- 
fft*®*nd many of the hardships and 
abides of the past year are forgotten 
by gpo'mg minds, that shift and 

t with each revolving season. 
It *• not their fault that our whole 

system is the worst to be 
found in the whole Dominion, ex- 
ceptiiv peihaps the province of 
0^66*1 mJhe remedy, however, is 

nmïThdV' with -4be

Men’s ShirtsinVICTUs
SHOES Soft end Stiff Front», Newest Pittema. All size». Worth $1.15, now 75 cents each

Other lines reduced to SO Cent»—worth *1.00.

GREAT REDUCTIONS in Carpets, Squares, 
Linoleums, Lace and Frilled Curtains.

Ends and Remnants In All Departments at Half Price.

- tn spend) 
Queens coun,

Something very new and natty 
in a

Miss Lulu Taylor, ot Boston, Maas., 
ying a visit to her home in We contend that the whole grading 

system of our schools is a menace to 
our country, that the examinations 
upon a dead level is also a curse to 
the youth. Let any interested, in
telligent citizen gç ovtfr some of the 
examination papers, especially in the 
higher grades, and then see the an
swers. He will be able to judge ns 
to hotf much real education is being 
diffused.

who ia pa 
Berwick, was in town this week, at 
the home of her aunt, Mrs. L. S. Mes-

Young Men’s 
Oxblood Boot.

Mr. W. H. Morse, the new business 
teacher at Horton Academy, has ar
rived with his lamily, and is occupy
ing one of Mr. C. M. GormleyV 
houses on Prospect street.

Mrs. B. O. Davison left oa Wednes
day to spend a lew weeks visiting rel
atives and friends in and around Bos
ton. She expects to make a short 
stay in Yarmouth on the way.

Dr. J. F. Macdonald, of Somerville, 
Mass., wljo has been spending the 
summer In this county, left for home 
on Tuesday morning. Dr. Macdon
ald spent his boyhood at Grand Pre.

Mr. Noble Crandall, of Chicago, of 
the firm of J. H. Burrell St Co., bank
ers, with Mrs. Crandall, was in town 
last week and over Sunday visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Neble Cran- 
doll.

Notice.—Cash ofiera in writing lor 
fruit on 'American House' property 
(Covt. lot,) will be received up to 
Tuesday next, Sept. 7th Inst. High
est offer if considered reasonable, will 
be accepted.

J. E. HALES & CO. J
LIMITED.

DRY GOODS. MEN'S CLOTHING.E. S. Crawley, Agent. CARPETS.A small selection from a lengthy 
list ol blundering answers, given in a 
certain High School examination not 
•o far distant ns to fail of interest.

Champlain?—'When he and his 
were suffering from cold in Quebec, 
Florence Nightingale knit long hose 
lor them.

Advantages of Confederation? — 
'That we have Dominion Day 
holiday. '—The specific 
ed Sir John A. Macdonald out of 
office. W. S. Fielding afterwards 
Lord Strathcona, was one of the 'Fath
ers ol Confederation.' Another candi
date for historical honors writes that 
Sir John 'wag Governor General for 
•evenil years. ’

Sept, ist, 1909.

Double soles. A bang up rail Shoe. AtThe announcement of the Nova 
Scotia Horticultural Exhibition which 
ia to be held at Middleton on Oct. 6tb, 
7th and 8th, appears elsewhere in 
this paper. Prizes to the extent of 
$?,ooo are offered in the different de
partments and the fruit show especial - 
*y it ia expected will be very attrac-

Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery

C. H. BORDEN’S,five. scandal turn-

DidA concert ia to he given at the Tab
ernacle fthia evening in aid ef the 
organ fund. A choice program will 
he given, including Vocal, Violin aad 
Cornet Soloe, and a good time ia prom
ised. During the evening ice-cream 
will be served. We trust there will 
be a good patronage given to tbia 
worthy effort.

For Salr.—The uae of a scholar- 
■hip in Acedia College. For terme 
apply to

Dr. I. B. Frkkman, Bridgetown.
Newe waa received here laat week 

of the accidental death of Walter 
Eye, eon of Mr. Fred Eye, of Wolf
ville Ridge, who went out West on 
the barveat excursions Aug. 12th. 
There are no particulate as yet. Mrs. 
William Smith of Mount Pleasant. 
Lockhartville, ia a sister of the de
ceased.—Advance.

If yon want a tight roof and one 
that can be easily kept in repair, in
sist upon using Carpenter-Morton 
Roofing. This roofing ia made from 
Long Fibre WjoI Felt, treated with 
Natural Asphalt. Nothing else is 
equal to it for durability. Meaere.
IRaley & Harvey. Port Williams, N. 
8., carry a large stock of tbia Roof
ing and aella it under an absolute 
guarantee of satisfactory résulta.

To Rbnt.—Dwelling on Main 8t., 
next to Sleep's hard wore store. Pos
session immediately. Apply to

L W. Slrsp.
Through the kindness of Mr. G. W. 

Munro, the popular manager ol the 
Bank of Montreal here, the editor of 
Thk Acadian enjoyed a 
lightful outing on Tuesday at this 
week. This comprised an 
bile ride down the Vatlay m 
Middleton and return. The trip down 
waa made in a little over two bourn 
and waa moat enjoyable. Those who 
travel by rail through the Valley get 
very little idea of the beauties which 
abound. The country just now ia 
looking at its beat, and we doubt if a 
more thrifty and prosperous section 
could be found in the Dominion. Mr. 
Munro'a new ‘Ford’ car la a smooth 
running and thoroughly reliable vehi
cle, and its owner a careful and skill
ed driver. Thu party included Mr. 
and Mrs. Munro, Dr. D. J. Munro 
and the writer. The home trip which

WOLFVILLE.
UP-TO-DATE N EVERY RESPECT.

~~——————— Miss Belle Crandall is home from
A Close Day For Automo- Boston on “ vacation at her old home.

Mias Crandall has been since her 
graduation asaiatant to Dr. Cabbott, 
who is one of the beat known aur-
getme of Boston. We are enlightened upon the social

Ml„ q ,, ., . . , condition!, of Elizabeth's reign byMi». Hattie Srlft.dge returned from ,|m, l|l= * '
.eeure he, vecetiou ,n Boaton le.t week end were poliehed though they blrw^hei,

TcLleT B. m ,■0'"’ ■i"d """ "“>* “ "fir.
for the S. î h ,“V' 'T"= «°'1- »' Sh.ke.pe», are 'The
™ , T ",”ry T 11 Meroh.0,,,1 Venice' »„d U,obk 'Tale.
00 the 4th ln„t. and return .bout the rrom Shake,,,.,.' The literature of 

the Victorian age includes such dailies 
Rev. Dr. Hutchinson left on Fr|. a» the Halifax Herald, Morning

continue to give him a great deal of biu,>fc|-iitcr oh a prose writer.’ -As I 
trouble. Mrs. Hutchinson and family write* If historical fiction we hove 
left on Tuesday to join him, and they MacaM , Carlyle and Goldwin 
will shortly proceed to their new home SrnilhV I Ancient history with these 
in Kansas. Wolfville people generally same fi lent* is decidedly mystical, 
will unite in wishing them much auc- Exam Hons are somewhat a part of 
cca8, our edWntional system, but they

Miss Annie Woodworth, ol Aylee- he evi: lone both in number and 
ford, who during the past yeai has character. An educational system that 
filled an important position with Bur- ia taniled with ofliciahsm, utilitarian 
gess 8c Co., this town, left laat Satur- ism, onymcnt by results, is no good, 
day for Vancouver, in company with It oeefL to be simplified in its pro 
her brother, Kir. C. W. Woodworth, gram,jin older to secure efficiency, 
barrister, ol that city, who had been 
paying a visit to hia old home. Misa 
Woodworth's many friends will wish 
her a very pleasant trip.

Mr. R. S. Somerville, telegraph ed
itor of the Montreal Star, 
led by hie wife, were in Wolfville 
over Sunday at the Seminary Hotel.
They were driven by Mayor Harvey 
over some of the chief points ol inter 
est and expressed themselves aa much 
pleased with what they saw. This 
was their first visit to Nova Scotia, 
and Mr. Somerville expressed wonder 
that a greater eflort waa not put forth 
to make knowu the charms of the 
Land of Evan 

provinces, frort 
a large n uiûbei 
might be

^ Ituckho inU, Barowjhea, Single sud Doubla Carriage», 
ad. Boarding Stables.^ Tolophorm'No"68.'' ***

Good
ggsge 04

Horses ; Car 
refully tnmefYou

Know
The Opening Shoot.

bilee.I arrived at the shooting ground in 
time to interview the people living 
near before the shooting began. The 
children had been put to sleep in the 
cellar for safety, and the south win
dows had been boarded up to save the 
glass. Sport began at twelve o’clock. 
The moon waa high. The law gave 
the doughty hunters many privileges 
which a pot-hunter desired. By the 
grace of God, the divine right ol bluff, 
and a few dollars, the chosen gather
ed. The birds w*re there, so were 
the gunners. All states of growth 
were available—full-grown birds and 
half-grown birds, fledglings, and 
eome ready to break the shell on the 
algnal given by telephone from Hali
fax. 'All ready' came from the meg
aphone. A lew preliminary shots, 
expressing the ner.vouancsa ol the 
novice, were heard, and the word to 
fire came. Oh, it was glorious! Oa 
all aides shots flew and guns cracked. 
Birds fell—many of them—that is, 
those that could fly. The others fell 
too. By morning the meet waa seen 
to be a great success, and delighted 
sportsmen were thankful that the 
opening of the season of 1909 waa the 
greatest in the history of aport.

OfcD Sport.

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,To the editor.

9ir:-Since the collapse of the coun
ty by law re the running of automo
biles. there seems to have been no at
tempt in tbia neighborhood to 
one or more close days per week. In 
Winda^ 
the req™
general tie upon Saturday. Business, 
it was said, was being seriously affec
ted. The same complaint. I under
stand, U being made in Wolfville, and 
the town is losing trade. If such be 
the case the matter should he looted 
into, for in these hustling days trade 
once lost is seldom regained. The 
owners of the automobiles In this 
town are all public spirited gentle
men, and would, I have no doubt, 
readily meet the convenience of the 
public in this matter. After all an 
automobile may be a source of much 
pleasure to the owner and a few of 
his friends, but to the vast majority 
ol the public it la, to say the least, a 
very doubtful blessing, and to some a 
new burden to existence.

Very truly yours.

WOLTVIUC, N. S.

AUCTION.
Household Furniture.

At the late residence of Mra 
DeWolf, Wolfville, on

Wednesday, September 22,
1909, at 1 o'clock, p. m.

tare and effects consisting 
Parlor, Dining-room and

the beat in the market. idg and other Table., Sofas, Rocking
,, . , . Chairs and Fancy Chaire, China and
If you want better results Crockery ware, Cutlery, Bedsteads

than you have been getting and Bedding, Bureaus, Cushions,
just try Ensign Films and Lamps and Ornaments, Piano. Books, 
Regal Papers, ii Hall, Dining-room, Parlor and Kitch

en Stoves. Stovepipe. Cooking tlten- 
,h'

great lot of other articles 
ous to mention.

Terms Cash.

«« Here Are The Dates ! 

\ Sept. !

I see the owners have at 
st at the council agreed to a . Edwin

that J. R. Webster & 
Co., Jewellers, sell Filma, 
Papers, Developers and all 
kinds of Camera Supplies ?

z/$v3Mvi6va\

s Oct. ;"The furnlt 
of: Hall, 25. 2.

Novo Scotia
EXHIBITION !

The greet Provincial Fair will Run 
from Saturday till Saturday in the 
splendid grounds and buildings ot 
Halila#.

too numer-ee Unparalled Display in Departmental 
Buildings—Agriculture, Horticulture, 
Fisheries, Machinery, Mining. Art, 
Women's Work.

J. R. Webster & Co. J. E. DkWolk, 
ator of the Estate of the 
dwin DeWolf.

Citizkn. Administr 
late E

F. J. Porter, Auctioneer.
A ad)] >1 student cannot slip from 

class tt> class without official, rigid 
judgment. The same papers for the 
saw» class all over the province, with 
the «mu mechanical values for an
swers, mswered by thousands, in the 
beajk of dog days. Proficiency of 
schpleiHlilp and the efficiency of ex 
aminci, were d.-cided by examina 
lions, ’There ia no elevating energy 
in this uniform, dead level 
Individuality, instead ot being foster 
ed, I# ignored, cunning and shftrwd 
gueasH' replaces talent. Cram in g is 
substituted for intellectual cultivation 
Tha,Ethical aide of our public educa
tion to left untouched, because it is 
not a luhject of examination. No 

Bor 10 the over-crowded classes.
Odds and Ends.

Opticians, Watchmakers, 
Engraver» and Jewellers.Sisters are Appointed.

Mias Lorlnda L- Brown of 6a Jeffer
son street, has received the appoint
ment of supervisor of music in the 
State Normal School in Randolph, 
Vt. Miss Brown was a pupil of West- 
field High School, but did not ic- 
main to graduate, aa she wished to 
make music a speciality. She studied 
harmony and the theory of music 
under Miss Dickson, of Mt. Holyoke 
College, and also studied the violin 
under Miss Rebecca Holmes, of North
hampton. «

For the past five years she has betn 
soprano soloist of the Central Baptist 
church ol lifts town. She leaves 
Westfield this week, her work begin 
ning in Vermont at once.

Her eieter. Miss Kathryn E. Brown, 
who is a graduate of the Westfield 
High School of the cla 
of the Maaeachusett

2| NORSE RACES J
on Seven Days. #

Low rBUILDING PLANS.50 ow rates on all routes of
haSaT",S Y0UR houd

accompnn
AY TOPink Pain Tablets—Dr. Shoop'a—stop 

Headache, womanly pains, any pain any
where, in 80 minutes sure. Formula on 
the 26o. box. Aak your druggist or doc
tor about this formula—it's fine.

MAPlana and specific »tioim carefully pre- 
|»red; estimates if required,

Apnte l
PRAT,
Wolfville. Prize List—$20,000. 

Speed Purses—$7,000.
Write for any information to

M. McF. HALL, Manager
HALIFAX.

processPntLDKN—On Aug. 22nd, Mrs. 
Jane Sophia Field», the wife of Wm. 
Ficlden. oi Haoteport, in her eighty- 
third year. She waa the daughter of 
the late David Vaughan, of Green
field. She waa baptized when twelve 
years old, by Rev. James Stephens 
and continued through life a faithful 
member of the Gaepereaux church 
She la survived by lour children. 
Mra. Lewis Ficlden, the daughter 
with whom the parents have lived for 
the past twelve years, cared for her 
mother faithfully during her long ill
ness, and in thla filial duty woe ten
derly assisted bv the aged hnabend. 
who ia atlll blessed with unusual

J. F. Her binpU«e’ in the upper 
which he feels aure 
|ot summer visitor*

WATCHMAKER A OPTICIAN.,000,1

*4.00
Reversible Health Mat

tress
free.

-Wolfville High School

Stock Farmer’s 
Lucky Find

- ass ol '04. also _ _
in Normal School The rc«ffd* Aide by grade ix atn

Windsor. Ct., haa been elected super rc*u ar WM wrote. Of these
vlaon of drawing in the schools ol ef*hl' auccesafnl. The
Rum ford, Me. She will leave for her marks sconX by^metnbere of tbia

Wedding Gifts t
The pleasure he 

•tier hie 160 sore farm.

*8t Aï ÆSr.'î.&.'ü
him explain whj ia his own word!:

not de a day's work to save 
I began using Dr.
•d and Kldnoy r,iv..r 

Leonard Millar, 
Co., Ont., “but 

es seemed to exactly suit 
have done wonders for 

of being In misery from 
ineriBg, life ia now sweet 
. «^predate good health aa

now haa In looking
Sterling and Silver Plate, Cut Glass, Wedgewood Sets, 

English Art Metal in Jardinieres atld Cut Flower Stands, 
Carving Sets. This is the uioet comfortable article at 

* modium price. The centre is filled

Freight prepaid to your neareet utation.
"*i"' "•••»

remembered aa one of the pi 
of the summer.

Wanted. — Three Dining Room 
Glrla for Acadia Seminary to begin 
work Sept. 8th, *09. For wages and 
particulars aa to work apply to 

Rsv. H. T. DkWoi.pi, 
Wolfville, N. 8.

erly waa the much loved pastor of the 1 «boVe from the Valley Echo, 
deceased, officiated fit the funeral.— Westfield, Mesa,, refera to two 
Maritime Baptist.

[Mr. W. E. Flelden, of thla town, 
la a son of the deemed.]

I in the class wee 
ner, ee follows: — Eyes Examined and Fitted.

wolfville, n. s.
Algebra. 78; BnglSh. 94. Arithmetic, 
84; UllnSli Fregh, 8»; Geography. 
58; average .Sr 
highest record j 

The names J

young ladles known in Wolfville, 
daughters of Mr. J. I. Brown, former 
ly of this town.] E

I This la also the 
the school, 
he successful can- 
ie Skinner, average 

average 78, Mar 
verage 77, Harold 
Wlckwire, Bren ton 
Archibald, 
high niants are 

>n: Lillian Chase, 
English 90, pffccb y», Geography 
72, Arithmetic,1,00, Algebra. 88; 
Margaret Wng

1 nr

fori
farmHot Weather a great pleasure te me, 

» hundred and fifty acre 
rge Stock to look after. 
Skew medicinee 1 me and I know they

Nerve Food ia remarkable 
tonie effect, reconstrwt-

rf hP ‘d* "d"1®” bjr Bek‘ 
Kidney Liver Pilla regu- 
ef the liver, kidneys and 
•are healthful digestion, 

or Bdmanson, Bates A

didates arc;—1 
hr. Lillian Chi 
garet Wright, 
Tingley, Mont 
Ragles and Rul 

The tollowii 
worthy of niei

I r
Jamilton—Bordkn.— On August 
27th, Mr. Benjamim Elzaphan Ham
ilton, of Boston, Maw., to Mim 
Clara Mae Borden, daughter of Mr. 
Charles H. Borden, of Canard, N. 
8. The marriage took place at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Davison, 
of West Roxbury, and Rev. Alonzo 
Dykeraao. pastor of the West Rox- 
bnry Baptist chur ‘ •

a
1

SÏ W. E. Reed,la now due arid may be upon us any day. Don't let It oetch you 
unprepared. We can help you to be comfortable When the sweltering 
days come. We make a specialty of such articles as

4r
late
boi* Lock Box W. A.

Bridgetown, N. S.
At

English 87, Latin 
(fo, Geography Algebra loo; Monte 
IVWivlie, Engin 74, Arithmetic 
89; Herald Tingley, Geography 76, 
Arithmetic 7t; Ruby Archlbeld, 
Latin, 80.

Co,Hammocks, Lawn Mowers, Ice 
Cream freezers, Screen Doors iNTED. Notice.Cash Store.

Will give

$10.00and lota of other things that will help to make the summer a pleasant 
adandHaVe y°U eeen"tbe "Wbile Mountain" Ice Cream Freezer ? It’s

Buy your supplies from this store 
and save money. .ïfÆÆrgi’tï

in lh“ pi»-

The High School opens with a 
larger enrolment than usual. There 
sre 9 in grade xi, ia in grade x 
and 21 in grade ix, making a total of 
42 of whom ao are boys. The per 
centage of boya ia quite unusual and 
much above the provincial rccordj 

The total enrolment for all depart
ments ia 251.

to
$13-00Cash Paid for Produce,

G. W. STRONG
We»TW«, ay. jrd.

hog.ny 

like thla
le.ee to 67.60 «areireh. 
•ox see, et. jqhn, n. v.

L. W. Sleep McCallum’s Lt'd.
FRANK WILTSHIRE,

Mtnagm lor MoOallam,
KMTVILJ.t. », I.

The Hord- 
t wore Mon. .«4

We do Job Printing of AH Kinds, Tryw. US.

SÛ v m

.m.

HARD COAL.
Schooner "Maple Leaf" is now on the way 

from New York. Gjvc us your order now 

and save money.

BURGESS & CO.
WolMUv. July 31, 1908.

AC

K
V *-

;
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IEGleaned by the Way. ■ The County Fair. The Chameleon Rose.
There are Bowers that change color, 

according to the intensity and direc
tion of the sun's rays, and very curi
ous plante they are.

White in the shade, rfcd in the sun, 
such is the two fold character that 
has given a name to the chameleon 
rose. At night or when it is carried 
into a dark room, it 
like whiteness. This does not occur 
abruptly, bill (he petals first pass 
through a blush tint, which rapidly 
changes into a veiy pale rose, and 
finally ends by becoming the pu 
white. Then, if it is taken into 
bright sunlight, with the greatest 
rapidity it resume the scarlet, that ol 
the most billiant peony.
The horticultural phenomenon comes 

from Japan, that country ol magic 
gardens and wbizard horticulturists.

MORE White Ribbon News.The girl who has a liquid glane» in 
summer may have an icy stare next

Bearine, the standard hair pomade, 
is made from the grease of the Cana
dian Bear which baa the heaviest coat
ol hair ol any animal. 50c. a jar.

Barnes—How did the critics receive 
your ghost in Hamlet?

Boothby—They said said it wasn't 
trnc to life.

BROTHERThe county fair is .possibly the 
most potent factor in stimulating agri
cultural ambitions and agricultural 
aspirations amongst the agricultural 
classes ol all the available organized 
influences that can be brought to the 
attention of the general public.

The .county fail is a good training 
school for farmers and stock reisers, 
who are genuinely interested in the 
business. The person who esgages in 
any kind of occupation or enterprise 
must be interested in the work in or 
der to make it a success under his 
management or direction. The coun 
ty agricultural fair is. or should be, a 

agricultural 
citizenship of the county, in an eflort 
to produce better stock and to grow 
better crops.

Woman's Christian Tomporoncu Union ' 
first organised in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
iimnh of Christ"s Gulden Rule in custom 
and in law.

tive Land.
Bancs -A knot of White I'ibbon. 
Watchword— Agitate, educate.msmPINKHAM TOLD BROTHER

For Grid and Home and Na-

CURES ffered for -Fifteen Years, the 
Other for Thirteen.

The convincing powers 
or i niai were never more des

than In the case of Mr. Hugh Brown. A 
brother, Lemuel Brown, of Avondale, 
N.B., reed In ttie paper about Hon. 
John Coatigan being cured by Trxrit- 
a-tlvea." Knowing Che Senator would 
only endoree a
cured him, Mr. Lemuel Brown tried 
"FVult-e-tivee.- They cured him o< 
Chronic Indigestion and Constipation, 
■o he urged his brother to try them.

assumes a wax-

S/V7,--- -7—' and has bee“ made under his per-
'Wnnl 8"I,crv,",«» "Inoe Its Infancy. 

Ann ... Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-ns-g-imd” 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Hujonts and Children—Exirorlence against Experiment.

OrncKK* nr Wui.rvii.LK Union.Added to the Long List due 
to This Famous Remedy.
OlanfordStation. Out—"I have taken 

LydiaK.l'inkhaimi 
Vegetable Com- 
pound for veare

___and never found
”^■1 any medicine tt> 

m. ■ compare with It. I 
•W had ulcers and fall.
_ ing of the uteri»,
^ and doctors did at
. IIO good. I suffered

dreadfully until ]
1 began taking y<96 

W medicine. It has 
' I also helped other ;

women to whom! I 
have recommended it."- Mrs. llKN*y 
Llaiik, (Hanford .Station, Ontario, '

President—Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President Mrs B.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs It V Jones. 
3rd Vice President —Mis. J B. Hem-

Children. Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CASTO R I A
medicine which bed

the

are but Cor. fWretary—Mra Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy-Mrs. A. E. Cold well. 
Treasurer Mm. Lowto Sleep.
Auditor -Mrs. C. W. Rescue. 

SUPKHINTKNOKNTH.
Mission Work (Labrador)— 
DeWitt.
•etingH—Mrs W. L. Aruhi-

Evsngelietic Mrs. I. W. Pm-ter. 
Aldershot W<irk—Mrs rlmilihers. 
Flower Mission—Mrs. Wright. 
Narcotics—Mrs M. P. Freeman.
Press Work Miss Margaret Bursa. 
Tempe nuire in Sabbath-schools—Mrs 

Robert Chisholm.
Iters’ Meetings—Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch

‘My husband is plain spoken; be 
calls a spade a spade."

■So docs mine; but I must decline 
to repeat what he calls the lawn mow-

stimulous to the entire

What is CASTORIA World’s
The county agricultural fair should 

be organized in the interest ol the 
production of the county, and not to 
advance Hie interests of a few. Fairs 
organized upon a basis of money mak. 
ing enterprise, 
schemes, where a tew 
»ume all liability ami 
circus would its show—revenue from 
an individual ownership standpoint 
being the incentive, do

Drive Rheumatism out of the bh.Ad Mrs (Dr.) L 
rW MeCastor-la In a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine 
substanve. Its ago Is its 
and allays 
Colic. It r

held.The Mysterious Nerves.
How like electricity U the mynterloun nerve 

force which course» through the tody 
ing the movement of every muscle and 
ing of every organ. The secret of keeping the 
marvellous nervous system In health and vigor 
is found in the use of Ur. Chaaea a Nerve Pood, 
the great blood builder and nerve restorative

with Dr. «hoop's Rheumatic Remedy and
It Is Pleasant. It 

nor other Nareotioquickly pain wil depart. Rub 
ona never did reach the real ilistuM.. 
Rheumatism isn’t in the akin. It h deep 
down—it a constitutional Getting rid ol 
the pain, i* after all, what connu That 
ia why Dr Hhoup’e Rheumatic Remedy 
goes, by word .of mouth from one to an

tliia Remedy, It ia winning defender* 
everywhere Tablet* or Liquid. Sold by 
A. V. Rand.

cun I ml I-
guarantvo. It destroys Worms 
It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 

. , lnff Troubles, euros Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

SïïSsissarsL sssmt1

Feverishness, 
relieves Teetlilslock company 

individuel» is « s
tor *ald l would have to go to the

imm" CASTORIA «lwa,.
Bo* so, Gardiner, Maine, . ^ ^ Bears the Signature of

Because your case 1» a difficult fine,11 —*"
doctors having done yon no good, do 
not continue to suffer without giving 
Lydia B. Plnkham’s Vegetable Com 
pound a trial It surely has cured 
many cases of Female Ills, such as In 
(lamination, ulceration, displacements, 
fibroid tumors. Irregularities, periodic 
pains, backache, that bearingdown 
feeling, Indigestion, dizziness, and ner
vous prostration. It costs but a trifle 
Ui try it, and the result Is worth mil
lions to many suffering women.

manage it as a
Young Fitznoodle (with a yawn)— 

Weally it costs me five thousand a 
year to live, don’t ye know.'

Farmer Hard Pan—Don't ye pay it. 
'Taint worth it.

And herein lie* the popularity of
ilformun -Mrs Kempt on 

Peace and Arhitratio -Mr* Hornnot usually
prove satisfactory a» a county enter
prise. The local advantages -of a __ Hartland, N.B_ Oct. IStX, INI.

‘Three doctors told me that I bad 
IJver Dleeaae and serious Stomach

ebunty fair arc amohg its strongest 
endorséments lor organization. The 
relation that the county fair holds to 
the provincial lair, as an auxiliary 
and helper in creating fair sentiment 
locally, in these several divisions and 
districts of the province, as well as be
coming a training school and thus a 
feeder for the exhibition interests of 
the provincial fair, must not be over
looked in measuring the importance 
and value of the county fair.

From an agricultural products ex
hibition stjndpoint, the provincial 
fair gains its exhibition stiength or 
loses cast in this department of its ex
position, just as it is supported 
glected by the county fair association. 
There is no feature of agricultnral or
ganization so important to the prov 
vinee as the county fair. It matters 
not how much interest

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Be Strong.The British admirality has lent to 
Canada a number of naval officers 
who shortly will come to the Do
minion and advise on the work of 
organizing the new Canadian navy.

V? I took «heir fnedMnae tor thirteen 
yeere end grew worse. My brother 
(who wm cured of terrible Indigestion 
by **FruR-e-«lvee" after suffering for 
16 years), recommended me to try these 
wonderful tablets. I bought half a 
dozen boxes and have Just finished the 
slxtfh. I eat all kinds of hearty foods 
wlthoi* distress and am greatly Im
proved In every way. "Frutt-w-Ovee" 
also cured the Chrtmio Constipation 
which was so distressing In my oase.“ 

(Signed) HUGH BROWN.
5»o a box, I for 11.60; a trial box. 

2Gc. At dealers or from Fruit-x-tlvra. 
Limited, Ottawa.

Be etrongl
We arc not here to plav, to dream, to

We have hard work to do and loads 
to lift.

Shun not the struggle; face it; 'lis 
God '» gift.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

The Professor—Do. yon know in 
milk for instance, there arc two mil
lion bacilli to tbe cubic inch?

Binks—Haw, yaas—everything___
is beastly overcrowded. — London 
Opinion.

4SI HAL OIL es râT*Pw. e ses aw mmmi.,IS* If you want *|H < lal advice write
for Ittu.Mrs.lNiik Imm. l.yim,Mass.
It Is free and always helpful.

Be strong!
Say not the days are evil—who's to

And fold the hands und acquiesce_
Oshame!

Stand up, speak out, and bravely in 
God's name!

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
TlSM SCIATIC* si, LASS / M
b sacks cumiuNUf|

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

Cleveland, O., Official German Organ 
of the Evangelical Church.

The saloon cannot be reformed, for 
it Is utterly unjustifiable, It 
more be reformed than can tbe devil 
be changed into an angel. The fight 
must go on. The ssloou must go! — 
'Hvangelische Zeitschrift,' Harris- 
burg, .Pa,, Official Organ of the Ger
man United livangtltcal church.

The aalocoa ere the plague sport» 
of laud aotl sbould . be banished horn 
the city and couuty.-Kirchenxeilung, ' 
Cleveland, O., Officia! Organ of the 
German Reformed church.

Wigwag-Cynicus regards marriage 
aa a joke. Henpeckke—That's the 
way with these smart fellows. He 
had better look out or the joke will be 
on him some day.

P
uMBBBSS&r, £f Be strong!

It matters not how deep entrenched 
the wrong,

How herd the battle goes, the day 
how long;

Faint not, fight on! To morrow
the song.

»One fact is better than ten hear- 
says. Ask Doctor Burgess, Supt. 
Hospital for the Insane. Montreal, for 
his opinion ol The D. & !.. ' Menthol 

The genuine made only by 
Davis & Lawrence Co.

The Motorist (who has 
stone-breaker's toe) — Whatl 
want /500 for a crushed foot! Non
sense! I'm not a millionaire.

The Pessimistic Stone-breaker— 
No; an'l ain't no bloomin' centipede, 
either.

you may 
arouse in your cousty in pure bred 
stock and pure bred grains, and fine
ly managed crops in cultivation, tbe 
work is but halt done until there is 
an opportunity provided for the ex 
position, display and comparison of 
these products, 
real educational advantages are had 

The grower, the producer, the stu 
dent gets his most effective lesson» 
by observation, by comparison, by 
the measurin

When troubled with fall 
rubes, eczema, or any skin 
disease apply Zam-Buk !

Surprising how quickly It eases 
IlH smarting end stinging! Quickly 
cures bruises, cuts, burns, end

Plaster.

How Drink Shortens Life.11 'ism It I «le lliirsebacli,
before you

run over a Twenty years' experience 
aminer for hie insurance companies 
has impressed me with the undoubted 
superiority of the total abstainer as 
an insurable risk. Opportunity to 
make cartful abservation end 
parison has been afforded me, by my 
having made examinations for many 
different companies.

The most important and most strik 
the points to be noticed in the cx 
amination ol a large number ol risks 
are the less frequency of the heart 
beat, and the more composed mien ol 
the total abstainer.

The average ol the heart beat, sit
ting. In one addicted to stimulants, is 
from 7a to 84

or drive in 
make a start

a carriage, see 
that tliu Trnppii:

harness

chafing sores.
Zem-Buk to made from pure 

. No animal feta—

You AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

Thia is where the
herbal
no mineral poisons. Finest healer! arc in good order.

Repairs exucutod promptly. * 
prove highly satisfactory.
« carry a full line of Haniesw Drew-

A WEAK STOMACH 
BRINGS MISERY.

All workOruffgUU und mart» ntrywhtrt.

W„
lipN, OtU.

Buckle*. Hlrajw, Rivets, Punches, 
I not find our price* too high.

ing. Aria Grease, Wl 
Also Buckles. Hi
You 11 when judiciously 

written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

up of things as they 
side by side. There is PAINmg

redTake a Cold Seriously.
Th< possibilities ol every cold ere dreadful to 

con template Itrom hills, pneumonie, 
lion usually begin with » simple cold, 
fight 1 he cold from Ihe start end ensure 
•>y using hr. these » Hyrnp of l.lriseedend Tur- 
penflne. It alleys Inflsmmellr
free ami loose end

arc coin pa 
nothing so satisfactory, nothing so 
convincing to tbe casual observer at 
the fair as this system ol comparison 
judging which every producer carries 
with him in his

DR. WILLIAMS'. PINK PILLS KKNTOKK 
DKHI'ONDHNT 8UPHKRKK8 TO 

HKALTH.Wm. Regan,coneump-

ÜjS*

eBRSfiS!

HARNESS MAKER.
Nothing ia so distressing aa a weak 

stomach—the victims of this trouble 
suffer from indigestion, biliousness, 
dizziness and frequent headaches. No 
food agrees with then» -meal time is 
a time of misery; not a time of plea»- 

per mlaute, while the ure. Relief from this suffering 
r the abstainer I» 60 to be found through the use ol Dr. 

shows a saving In fsvor of Hams' Pink Pills-they never fall to 
the abstainer of 12 beats per minute, make the weak stomach strong 
or ao per cent. banish the distressing headaches; bil-

An average heart beata one Kuo- (ousneas and dizziness. Mrs. C. 8. 
dred thousand times in 24 hours, and Sleeves, of Hl|lsbdfo, N. B.. is one ui 
is extimated by physicists to expend ihe many who have been cintd 
energy sufficient to lift 100.000 pounds through the use of these pills She 
through one foot of space The heart says:—I suffered very much' from 
of • total abstainer beating 20 per stomach trouble and would often 
cent leas would lift 20,000 pounds, or leave the table without tasting food, 
ten tons less every tweaty-fours hours I got no relief worth speaking of HH I

Thia saving Is accumulated aa a re- began the use of Dr'. Williams’ Pink 
serve to be called upon in an eroer: Fills. They gradually restored my 
gency. As all other physiological Health and strength and now I 
lunctioas are accompanied b* the ex- well as ever I was. I would 
penditureo! vital energy, It Is 
onable to assume an equal saving of
energy In the conduct of all the other It is the blood-bad blood-tbal 1» 
vital processes of the body. the cause ol nine-tenths of the sil-

The ability of any machine to with- meets frrim which both men and woni- 
etand shock depends upon its physical en sufler. The blood is the lifegivinir 
structure and the Workings of It» fluid of the body. When the blood Is 
parts. If two steamships collide, ttiéfr bad it ia bouo.l to poison some part o£ 
survival will depend upon this struct- the human system and Ibit» it is that , 
ural resistance. When the human or rheumatism, kidney trouble, inflige», 
gan sm suffets from the shock ol In- lion, headacltes and backacbea and » 
lection by disease, Its survival will boat of ether trouble* 
depend upon this vital power of re- Parance. Dr. Willik 
siHtance, or, In other words, upon the eurc aM lhe,le ,roub,c» —
.«.«rv, energy th.t bn. b*n .,c„l
np. end the grenier amount of thin re- .The genuine pille touring the 
serve energy, the greater the chances name Dr. Williams" Pink Pill» for 
of survival ol the shock. These reas- Pa,e I>eoPle' »re sold by all dealer* in 
onable deductions are verified by my me<1.ici”e or b*" ™"fl "l 5» cent* it box

practice. Qnt
It I» a notable fact that • total ah 

ataiuer stricken hy typhoid fever, 
pneumonia, or other infectious dia 
ease, or suffering severe physical, in- 
jury, such as fracture, will show

:",%r=.vchyTj„„",ir:r
Ihyo one when.

in, keeps the rough 
tfronchlel lubes

'So you think every patriot has a

protects Ihe BO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

eye and involuntarily 
passes on all the live stock, farm pro
ducts, etc., lhat he see».

■A,. EEJKSt ’Vn—-2

to Iwo clan.cn—,h, nppointei! end ,h, '° J0""""1' “f '**■' "'PPof™ 
diaappointed.’

■nd lungs Irons -lunger.

■r
of

Wil-“The Acadian,’’ 
Wolfville

gc rate for 
This"ibuss

ïllipipi

iSEig

66.
of the home fair. Tbe foundation is 
bow laid for making provincial fair 
exhibitors, it is just like pass-out of 
the eighth grade of tbe public school, 
tbe tendency 
sonal pride backed by the aroint ion to 
enter a hard conteat, is a part of hu, 
man nature with the successful candi
date, and thus the leaders In the coun- 
ty fair become conteetaotfl at the pro
vincial lair. It is a laudable ambition 
and few, if any, ever have 
regiet their first lessons and experi
ences as county fair exhibitors. On 
the contrary, they recall them as the 
happiest days ol their business expe
rience, a season ol sunshine aed pleas- 

tliat is a joy and delight to re
member.—Maritime Farmer.

Tickling or dry cowgfo, will quickly 
loosen when using Dr. Hliorq,', Cough 
Remedy. And it i* so thoroughly harm- 
les*, ihst Dr. Hlwxrp tells mother* to use 
nothing else, even for very young 
The wholesome green leave» »ud 
■firms of a lung healing mountainous 
shrub give the curative properties to Dr. 
Hhoop's Cough Remedy. It calm, the 
cough, and heals the sensitive bronchial 
Membrane,. No opium, no chloroform 
nothing hersli used to jnjure or suppress. 
Demand Dr. Hhoop’s. Accept no other. 
Hold by A. V. Band.

; I»

DR. A. W. CHASE'S ORCATARRH CURE ... ZOC. Dr. Shoop'e 
Headache 
Tablets

A. V. RAND.

Try It and be 
Convinced....

is to go higher. Peris sent direct te the 
ran» hr Ike Improved flower.Ilssli ibe ukc,,. c|,.r, ,h.„r 
pessuss, wop. droppings Is tbsfMEsSsta:

The tnraged financial magnate waa 
charging madly through the office of 
the 10cent monthly magazine.

What is he doing? aikcd the 
ed bystanders ; running amuck?

i think not. said one of the fright
ened stenographers, preparing to flee. 
He's running a niuckrakcr.

[l

SHlEyïsmS
Rate Csrd on application

f. J. PORTER1 J) OHIHIOS j^TLAlficLicensed Auctioneer,
WOLFVILLE, N. H.

WHI herwvft#;p scccpt call* u> soil in any 
|wrt of tUi. pmnity,

Minard's Liniment Cures Uargp] in 
Cows.

WM/r ' Father Morriscy's
No. 10”

* W? W I Cures Coughs,Colds 
ILV* jÊliiË and lung Troubles.
W^:ÉïÈÊÊÈÊlt&È\i''i iniÊ Father Morriscy's remedies 

have been known for years 
throughout the Maritime 
Provinces, and thousands 
testify to the remarkable 
cures they have wrought.

IIAII.WAY. 1
and Htenmsliip Lino* to ]

Nt. .loll 11 via lllgby. si id
HowIimp via YerrooiU|i.

"LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

ly recommend them to all those who 
buffer «s I did. '

CASTORIA iliOn and after June 28, IIHMI, 8tvam*lii|' 
and Train Hcrv ice of this railway will!»- 

if?
TKAINMWILL A lui IV K Wol.VVH.l4B 

(.Sunday excepted )
Bluenos» from Halifag......... |2 4p»m
Express from Kentvillv........ <> ift,» in
Express “ Halifax........... » 18,1 m
Express troin Yarmouth........ 4 23, p n,
Exprès, from Halifax............. ti 4», p m
Blue nose from Yarmouth...

WILSON'S FLY PADS îSZteïïïïteï&fc
Will kill many times mors flies Train* will lrav* Wourviue,]
th« ,lL ktown n.

—-J Exprès* for Yarmuiith............. » 18. Bm
— . .. Bxpree* for Halifax................. 4 28, gin

Fred H. Christie SKftftKS:tS6i:
Aoconi. for Anniyxjlia Royal.. 12 30, | m 
Aocom. for Halifax.................11 4f», » m

For Infants md Children.
Tbi Kind You Han Always Bought x
Signature of 7. Father Morriscybabie*.

The very same remedies, 
1^ —with all their healing virtues,
,,c"'o prepared from the late priest's prescript!

B'-NÏÏrUon. J3SS remedies
klnd?°U|i!1*' C^ü‘ îr0nchitls and lui,8 troubles of •£
inflarnm.Tl <hc tt1ucu"’ a‘,ickly drivea *way the

-
Trial Papule. Regular size 60c.

At your dealer's.

Kate, who had been taught that tbe 
devil tempts little girls to disobey, 
was left alone in a room for a time 
one day with the admonition not to 
touch a particularly delicious plate ol 
fruit that stood on the Utile.

For a while she bravely withstood 
tbe temptation. Finally, however, 
her resolution wsvered and she took 
a big red apple from the plate. She 
walked away with it, hot before put- 
ting it to her lips her courage return
ed sod she quickly replaced tbe apple 
on tbe plate, saying sa she did so, 
‘Aha! Mr. Devil, I fooled you, didn't 
1?' -The Housekeeper.

make their ap- 
m*' Fink Pills 

ami tliyy cure- 
been use 

ted blood.
lull

■Brock vi Ur ,.A clever, jk.pular Candy Cold Cure 
Tablet celled Fret entice-to being die 
penaed by druggiete everywhere. I„ , 
few hour*, Prevent!» are told to break 
any cold-completely. And Preveetic*. 
dug no safe and foolhwime, are very
fine for children. No Quinine, no la-s- PAPER HANQERtire- nothing harsh or sickening. Box nAINUC-hf,
of 48—28c. «old by A. V Band.

A kilt club la being formed in GU». 
gow, its object being to make Ihe 
kilt no longer at) object ol curiosity 
on the street».

PAIKTSB 88
>1 ill lurid Dlvlrelon

T'lips of the Midland f.
Wi/gDiy <J*jly^jxc,jntHi^J

Truro with train* of the 
Railway and at Windsor 
train* to and from 
mouth.

El Cl «VN.1.
T«

Best AtiSSSd'KV Work
„,S3TOnlm. left .t the ,u,re .< 8. W. 
oleeji will be promptly attended to.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

It is well to have on handcumulated _ _ sw«a
l««f. The .butlltier will aj«, ,how «ting», «ora,
« quicker response to .tlmul.tlua *WA "Ullburn, mid injuries 
where thia me, to IwllciUcil. Such •?, W «kin, and forty other 
infections, therefore, wore frequently a*»nicSljt^ not always danger-

Eim gpa
in tius for 25 cts. at druggists.

The galling gun wae invented by a 
physician, whom the mortality at
tendant on a large meiica! practice 
did not satisfy.

SI. Iwklorr, p, Q,, 4Ug ,s 
Mis*ai, s i.isimesT Co,, UwitiW 

tore frequently
AXD S L1NIMKNT and .1» pre^rlb. „ tor 
letlrnl» .Iwsys with Ihe mort *r.llfyln« résulta 
■ *d 1 «wrtder H Ih, eli-round J,l«l»eel

;Halifax

ffeats Quicker- 
Saves Fuel
Tendor» ha| » sheet iteel 
oven, because Heel i« more 
sensitive 10 he»t-»b«orb« it

H. Leopold
(Successor to Leopold & Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts furnished,

all trains and boats.

B» Ameer, (Swi g.,,1 h,ult)

Communclng Monday, June !
poyal and U. S.

“PrlneeJapanese Menthol is unequal
led M » pain relieving agent. 
Applied in the “ D. Sc L.” 
Menthol Fleeter it ia 
effective remedy ka

l>K, JO*. AtiO. aiHOlH. “Prince
Wat I-i,v,Wee

f
(»>."i< — 

p/çç! fain, from 1
a “11however, the 6m ire y°y new cut Iron does.

Rendon even I
quicker-lei, time

H3c I/.,, Menthol Plaster the
I- ».next time youu arc suffering

c«S * ; JS.-.
loyal Hell

each of et. Johnand be 25c.V ] Daily Hei
St. John 
AO «fi ».

at at 7.V
meansieufuel-

......................... II

a. i

’ -

Lit
*i that be i* pert M

. 15 t be qi

Sole»

i
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$35
mI
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